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Log on to our website to see a
gallery of the competition

GRASSROOTS SPORT GRASSROOTS SPORT

OLYMPIC KIDS BATTLE FOR PODIUM PLACES

SPORT FOR ALL:
Girls perform a
tricky hold, left,
as the boys fight
to be the
champions,
above and far left

TUSSLE: Youngsters take part in the English Junior
Olympic Wrestling Championships at Thornaby Pavilion,
where Stockton Wrestling Club showed their skills

WRESTLING with tough moves
was no problem for these
youngsters.

For the young sports stars
descended on Thornaby Pavilion
for the sport of Olympic wrestling
when it staged the English
Junior Olympic Wrestling
Championships last
weekend.

The event sponsored
by Tees Active Ltd had
142 competitors from
England, Wales,
Scotland, Northern
Ireland and the
Republic of Ireland
competing for the Junior
English titles.

This most ancient of sports saw
male and female wrestlers
fighting in weight categories from
23kg to 100kg.

The Stockton Wrestling Club had
a tremendous day with five of

their wrestlers finishing on the
podium in the competition.

Pride of place went to both
16-year-old Marcus Sudron who
took gold in the 74kg class and
eight-year-old Owen Sudron who

took gold in the 37kg
category.

Tom Denham turned
in a brave
performance as he
returned from injury
after breaking a leg.

Tom, 18, overcame
some ring rustiness

and picked up a bronze
in the 96kg.

Event organiser,
international referee and Stockton
Club’s own coach, Dave Sudron
said: “The event has gone
extremely well and all our club
members performed really well
with a medal haul of two gold and
three bronze.

ALL TO PLAY
FOR: Young
girls compete
in the
contest,
right, while
the boys
take each
other on,
left, and
two
youngsters
greet
international
referee Dave Sudron

“As a club we welcome anybody
who feels they have the right
qualities to try wrestling. It is a
sport that requires discipline,
speed, strength and stamina.”

Paul Wilkinson, Thornaby
Pavilion assistant manager, said:
“Tees Active is delighted to
sponsor such prestigious
sporting events.

“Once again Thornaby
Pavilion has proved to be a
top-class sporting venue.”

If you are interested in
getting to grips with
Olympic wrestling
there is a session at
Splash every Tuesday
for children of six
years and above.
■ For more details
call Splash on
01642 527272 or
log on to
teesactive.co.uk

TOUGH COMPETITION: The boys perform
some challenging moves as part of their bid
to take away a medal

Find out more about how we are helping to change people’s lives
across the Town and join us on the journey.

Visitwww.borohealthytown.com and sign up.


